To All Lockport Porter Football Families,
The Booster Board would like to welcome all future Lockport Porter Football families as well as our
returning families.
The Porter Football Booster Club is comprised of a group of volunteer parents whose only objective is to
enhance the experience of our player’s participation in football.
The goal of the Lockport Porter Football Boosters is to foster an environment that creates one of the
greatest and most memorable experiences of your player’s life. We as parents create this environment
through positive reinforcement of the players and the efforts of the coaches. In addition, we support our
program through fundraising activities. We can maximize our fundraising through various efforts (i.e.
spirit wear, website sponsorship, concessions and membership drive, to name a few).
In order for Lockport Porter Football to succeed, all football families will be expected to join the Football
Booster Club. The Membership fee is only $25.00. The high school athletic budget alone is not enough
to support the football program. The football coaches at all levels will rely heavily on the Booster Club to
provide funds through membership and fundraising to assist with team needs such as 7 on 7 summer
camps and competitions, weekly Players of the Game and Practice Players of the Week t-shirts and
strength & conditioning sessions provided by Setta Performance, to name a few. Additionally, in keeping
with our Lockport football traditions, the Boosters also provide 3 additional coaches to allow for additional
safety & instruction for all players.
Booster meetings are held at 7:00 PM on the 2nd Tuesday of each month. Meetings take place at East
Campus, Room 70 (unless otherwise noted). Please check our website for the most updated meeting
information (lockportfootball.com/boosters.html) or, you can like our facebook page, Lockport Porters
Football Boosters. All are welcomed to attend. Please join us.
As with any volunteer organization, help is always needed throughout the season. To find out how to get
more involved, please contact any of our Booster Board Members, via the website above.
Thank you for supporting Lockport Porter Football!
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